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does not mean thnt this industry is
its benefits, is cod Cued to a few
persona.

Tbe tobacco trado is one in which
every merchant is interested, com-

mercially, as it moans increased
salea for hint; and industrial'?, as it
means the development of Lis city.

Therefore the importance of the
coming tobacco season to every
business iu teres t of .New Boruu, auJ
the renson for every one to lend all
possible assistance to making it a

great success in every way.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh that
eoataia Mercury,

as mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell and completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles should
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and Ulcers
And all other blood troubles are always worso ia
spring aud summer, because tbe pores of the skin .
act more freely than at any other msu. It is.
just now, particularly, that those who are troubled
with Eczema, Tetter, Salt-Kheu- Ulcers," Boils,
Carbuncles, etc., experience their greatest Buffering.

All who are afflicted with any form of blood
trouble should know that this is. a favorable time
to force out all the impurities, and euro thom-selve- s.

Swift's Specific (S. S. S.) is the right rem-
edy for all manner of blood disorders. It goes down
to the very seat of the trouble, and forces out all
trace of the taint, curing the most obstinate cases
wbioh other remedies can not reach. ;.

II r--
1 My son had a number of bad ul- -

cers and running sores to come on '
his head and body, which lasted for
four years. I tried all the doctors
and many remedies which were rec-
ommended, but the sores still grew .

worse, until I did not expect him to
recover, i at length quit all other
treatment and put him on Swift's '

Soecifio. and less than three bottlos
1 7

t

A1 1 yt
'cured him sound and. well. He is
s now grown, and has since had per-
fect health. 6. 8. S. also cured an Livery, Sale Exchange Stables.obstinate sore on another of my children.

, ' E. J. MoKlHMRT,
' Dleey, Parker Co., Texas WHOLESALE AND

Capt. W. H. Dunlap, the well-know- n

passenger eonduetor on the A. 6. 8.
K. K., with headquarters at Chatta-
nooga, Tenn., writes : "Six years ago
Boils and Carbuncles appeared upon
me,-t- an extremely disagreeable and
alarming extent, and there was every
indioAtinn nf a rintniia nnndit.inn nf mv

A 051 PIKTE 11 X 1 OF--

Buggies, Poad Carts and Harness.blood. - The boils gave me great'
trouble and pain. Physicians' treat-- .
ment did not seem
finally I decided to
trial. The Boils and Carbuncles dis- - V
appeared, and after using six bottles I was perfectly
well, and ever since that time my blood has given every
evidence of perfect purity." f

l3wift'B Specific is the best blood remedy because
it acts on the correct principle of forcing out 'all
impure matter, and thus getting rid of it forever,
while other remedies contain potash, mercury and
other minerals, which bottle nD the TK)ison in the
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blood and endeavor to hide it from view besides destroying the ,

digestion and tearing down the 'general., system. : S. S. 6. is
pttreiy vegetable, its every ingredient being gathered from nature's
forests, and it is the only blood remedy guaranteed to contain
not a particle of potaBh, mercury, arsenic, or other mineral. . It
cures positively and surely, and at the same time bnilds up and
strengthens the entire system.1 ' ; . v

Books on blood and skin diseases mailed free to any address
bySwitt
Bpeoifio
Co., At-lan-
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RETAIL CELERS IN

I22 Hiddle Street. - j .

MUTUAL

INSURANCE CO.,
BERN, N. C:

$50,000,00
INSUHANCE ItUSINIiSS.

, JOHN DUNN, r'" , ,

nfflefH liVEK CITIZENS HANK

IiinIKiiI Ioiim,

'a.,says:. ."1 sinocrcly liHU've it U llio
linvo any bnowlnlge.' liiiixlnited
J ah. Dinwipmk, M. A. I'lincipiil.

Iar'K h nil lipanlirnllv shaili'ii'l'am.

: The North Tarolina CollrRe

-- OF-

Agriculture Alccfaauip Arts

'AVill 1, 18!f,
willi Inipmvcd F(iiiiiit iit in cvf.ry

tli'l ai'tiii.iit. Twenly-llm- n i'Xori-t'licc- d

piH'i'iulipU in I'iicultv. Full
J conrfH-- in Agricul t tiro, Scicuci'7
Civil, Mtfliiiiiioul bikI Kli'i'tricul

I Kuiiiivriiip Hxvk'iiws Tory iihkI- -

oriit(. Fur ciitiilDiifS mlilrvg

'
Prts. A. 0. I IOLU DAY.

liAI.KIOH, K. 0.

The State Noinil snd Industrial

- WULLCUU -
Offoni the ynnnp Wfimrn of llio Slulo

(hunmuli pnifi khi muI, lil. rrv, Inwirnl,
w'iriiniic. mid IihIiihI ml iIih uIIiiii.

Kp mm '.HI In K u niiy i f
Ul nicinU .0 Mine tli.-i- .'h"I hc'ilr
ntlld.'lili, lltiA niMtiirnlhti'd ill nul '

Htudrnlp, ri'pri'iii'uruic rnr enun'v im
tlio l;ite lcri Ihii. I'l :li l

'i i!iiui M luii'l .( hI'I'HI it pn'ii. 'I 'i
w enrt lioftril In ni iiiIum t ., nil fiit--

Iltll H'll Hfl'n il'l)S Itilll In II Mill l'i'
fi'i'i' Auy'iM t

( 'in r, pun! iii 1: i d ( i him i In ft di -

il illlf i'i ill Hi till I ill. I ,11 ,.
I'nr rnliil"t'iif iii.il n ' im.i! i. u,

sililit-H- . 1'I;i.mdi;m' iu i i i:,
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PEACE INSTITUTE, Rareigh, N. C.

A fuiiums scliool for (J Iris. Very lliorough and of high prrnde..

t CbJppr Tenth. bra.Wlut Vsuallf

The freeh young man with no renppc
in his soul fur gray hairs and dyed
whiskers swung himself ou the ear in
tbe nltddle of a block, and Ironing
against the brake haudle prouwechxl to
roll a cigarette with grout deftmss. Tho
fat aoau who despisua the ways of the
youth oo general principle leaned
against tbe window guards and wutobed
tbe development of a cigarette.

Jot a luatuh. neighburr" inquired
the fresh young man as he put tbe but
BuiHhiug tw ist to his auioko.

'Youug mail" began tbe fat man
after a brief, elderly pauau, calculated
to greatly imprest tho cigarette smoker.

'Yea, 1 know all about" Inter
rupted the youth, "so you might- - as
well choke your lecture ou a boruiu. - I
kuow cigarettes will kill mo if 1 stick
to 'em, but 1 don't care. . It's nu ca&y
death. 1 kuow if 1 must smoke I should
smoke cigars, but 1 don't like the color
of 'em. I've got a touch of parade uow,
aud I'm due for mora 1 know you
thiuk of nil the disgusting things iu
the world a cigarette is tbe worst'

I kuow they unduruiiuo tho consti
tution aud are wrecking tho riniug gen-
erations Now if I've forgotten anything
you .were going to say help, we out
Come to think of it, I've got a match
myself. If I keep on smoking thoso
things, I won't be nblo to thiuk at all
before long 1 know if you had a boy
that smoked 'cigarettes you would lick
him witbiu an inch of bis life. 1 uearly
forgoti you- - wore going to say that
Where do you get off anybow?" ,, "!.-,- .

"Here,''' gasped the fat man as ho
dropped off tho platform, muttering
something about what this country is
coming to. Aud the fresh young man
lighted bis cigarette with a grin.
Washington Timea.- -

Tho KsoroMVi llaliaioa.
Captain Philip Trevor 'begins a paper

in The Nineteenth, Ceutury ou "The
Catholicism of the British Army" as
follows:

"What's yor religions persuasion?"
said the sergeant to the recruit

"My what?"
" Yer what Why, what I i said.

What's yer after o' Sundays?"
"Rabbits mostly. V

' " 'Ere, stow that lip. Come, now,
ebu'eh, ohapel or 'oly Roman?"

And after explanation from his ones- -

tfbnea tbe recruit replied: "1 ain't no-
wise pertickler. Put me down ohu'ch
o' England, sergeant I'll go with tho
bandr

i
Aoeoootlng for tho Blsa of a Feo, '

"It strikes me, Mr. Brief," said Mr.
Dogway, "that your tbarge of $760 for
this opinion is pretty steep. "

"Nb doubt," said Mr. Brief "But
yon see,' Dogway, when yon come aud
ask me for an opinion which violates all
my couvictious you vo got to pay not
only for your law, but for my con-
science, '' Harper's Bazar. '

Tho Plum fur tho SWamtaat,
They had eloped aud returned for tho

parental blaming.
"Futher, " tho beautiful young wom

an said, "we are sorry for what we
have done. Will yon"

"Then, " tho stern old man interrupt
ed, "why don't you go to the lawyer
around tbe corner? I'm no divorce
court "Chicago Newa

Our baby has been continually troubled
with colic and cholera infantum since
his birth, snd all that we could do for
him did not seem to give more than tem-

porary relief, until we tried Chamber
lain's! Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. Since giving that remedy he has
not been troubled. We want to give you
this testimonial as an evidence of our
gratitude, not that you need It to stiver
Use your meritorious remedy G. M.

Law, Keokuk, Iowa. For sale by F. S.
Duffy.

Oeed Manners.
Teacher What! You haven't learned

the story of Cain and Abel yet f
Tommy No; maw says it Is bad

manners to pry into family cpar--

rets, t

St 1,1,1 KS IB) MX IIOUSM.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder disease

relieved in six hours by "New Great
South American Kidney Cure.", It la a
great surprise on account of its exceed-

ing prumitnese in relieving pain in blad-
der, kidneys aad hack, U stale or female.
Relieves rrteasioo, of water almost Im-

mediately. II yea eot quick relief and
cure this is the wenetly. Bold by C. D.
Bradhau, Druggist, New Berne, N. a

TheWayltQeee.
"What Is a parvenu?" .

"Thai's what s moo who got rich ten
years ago calls the man who got rl k
yesterday."

bocsxeh' abhioa salts.
TOR BEST SALVE la tbeworul for

Cats, Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Raoesa,
Fever Bores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Ernp-lion-

and positively cures Piles, or no
psy required.. It Is guaiwalred to glvu

Krfect satisfaction or seeaey refund"!
cents per box For sale by T.

8. Duffy.

Batiea.
"Wast no the duties of a MfHsseaial

chaplalar
''To avoid swearing at the rations sad

thus set a good example for Ike other
follows."

"During the hot weather last summer
I had a severe attack of cholera morbus,
necessitating any leaving ay Imslnoss,'
save Mr. C. A. Htro, of Hare Brno., Fla
castle, Ohio. "Afler laklag two or
three doses ChamVerUla's Cello, Cholera
aad Diarrhoea Remedy I was completely
relieved sad la a few hoars was ablo hi
resume my work la Ike si ore. I

recommend It Iv any one afflicted
with stomach ot beael trouble." For
Sale by T.K Do By,

OAHTOUIA. .

twotk ) 1W tins' t Hae :m twf

Pul.lixbad every day in Ihe year, '.ex-e- el

Monday, at W Middle Btreef .

Phom No. 8. ;

CHARLES 1. STEVENS,

CDITO AftDPBOPUHOK. J

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

line year, in advance,. .....94 00

Unt year, not in advance, ft 00

Monthly, ty carrier in the city,.... 60

Advertising Rate furulsnedon appll-- e

it inn.

Entered at the Poet Office, New Bernr,
N. C. aa aeoond class matter.)

Official Paper of Mew Berne and
Craves County. .
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NOW FOR THE REPORT.

The "reiort courteous" of Chair-m- aa

F. M Simmons to Superintcn
dent Mewl orna of the eiiiU'itinry
having been made, and both being

satisfied as to the peisoual part of

the matter, the real point and only

issue in the matter still remains to

be given to the public. s

However elegant and spicy the

personal controversy may
(

be be-

tween these to gentlemen, tin per

soimlines indulged in are not pleas-

ant reading dining ih hU weather

What tho reading and tax paying
citizens of North CurJii: iu'i

specially interested in, is having u

full statement of the Statu Peni-

tentiary over which Mr. Mewborne
presides.

Now for the cunse of this abuse,

for unless good reason can be shown

for non conformity of the law by

the officials of the State prison,

then it is to bn presumed that they

are criminally guilty, and their
neglect of publication would indi-

cate a wish to hide the true situation
from the people. - "

This may le accomplished by

Superintendent Mewborne and bis
assistants for the time, but they
muift remember that a 6nal reck-

oning day must come, and a pun
iihmeut meted out to the guilty
ones, which might prove unpalata-
ble, to say the least.

In the meantime the people are
impatiiint for a statement of the
Penitentiary affairs, and do not
care to read the joint productions of
Ilia Ofliuial Bigness, D. L. Rusat-U-,

aud Superiuteudent Mowborne on
what Mr. Simmons has done daring
past political campaigns.

The fact is Mr. Simmons' record is

already known and public property,
but Messrs. Russell and Mewborne,
joint keepers of the State prison,
are trying to hoodwink the people
of North Carolina by talking about

. Mr. Simmons, insterd of lotting tbe
true inwardness of the public
property over which they have
cbargo, be made known as it should
be.

And now let us have the report,
Mr. Mewborne, without further
personalities, and try to get it np
yourself, and do not let the Gov-

ernor do it all.

OPCNINO Or TOBACCO SEASON,
This week ushers in the tobacco

season in New Borne, and right well

will it be received, as full prepara-
tions have been made by the Tobacco
Warehouses to make attractive
openings, and to take care of the
tobacco growers throughout tbe
year.

While New Berne as a tobacco
market is in its iufancy, yet every
indication points to development
and growth, for there can be no
question as to the natural conditions
being altogether favorable to New
liorue as a tobacco market.

List year was an experimental one
in the sense that it was tho first year
inaugurating tobuccj sales, and a
tobacco warehouse business in this
city. -

From the experimental State to
this year there has been a great
stride in the tobacoo conditions of
New Berne.

Last year, one tobacco warehouse,
in Its first year, this year two finely
quipped tobacco warehouses, whose

proprietors and managers are fully
acquainted with the business, and
an educated farming community
who have planted, raised and cured
tobacco, aud who have sold it, and
now know and appreciate it as a
cash money crop.

The iuterest in the opeaiog of the
tobacco season in New Borne is not
confined to the warehousemen, for
New Berne as a tobacco market

lee.
r.;K. SMfkN1! attatvIM

May be worth more to you than $100 If

you bavo a child .who soils balding from
ioeontenvooa of Water during slerp.

New I crno Tobacco Warehouse Jinl(!0 (!i'i. 1). Gmy, OiiIiipiwmt,
very liehl fi i l ul liich 1

rittiiliwuc tiet' 10 all who apply.

' Littleton; Female . College !
-

This insiiiutinrlui a splendid and prominent location in a re- -

morL'ililr lii'iiiitilnl " 'nf rnnnlrv In the iniilvl nf u rptrlnn tt

. . :.FOR TIIK

never be used except on prescriptions
from reputable physicians, as the damage
they will do is ten fold to the good you
can possibly derive from them. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured, by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains
no mercury, and is taken internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system. In buying
Hull's Catarrh Cure lie sure you get the
genuine. It is taken internally, ami made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney & Co"
Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists, price TSc per bottle.
Hall's Family Pills are the best,

A Boy's Idea.
A party of school children were

taken to see St. Paul's and on
going home were asked what. they
thought of it. One lioy said, ."Would it
not just make a good footliall ground on
a n et day if all the chairs were moved
from under the dome?"

Komarkabls Rescue
Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plaintield, HI.,

mukes the statement that she caught
cold, which settled on her lungs; she was
treated for a month by her family physi
cian, but grew worse:. lie told her she
was a hopeless victim of consumption
and that no medicine could cure her.
Her druggist suggested Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption; she bought
a bottle and to her delight found hen-el-

benefitted from first dose. She continued
its use and after taking six bottles found
herself sound and well, now does her
own housework and is as well as she
ever was. Free trial bottles of this Great
Discovery at F. 8. Duffy's Drug Store,
large bottles 50 cents aud $1.00.

Cotton Tor the World.
1 his year's crop in Texas will furnish

a pound of eotton for every Inhabitant
of the whole world. A State that can do
this ought to have two battleships named
1 1 her honor.

. Persons troubled with diarrhoea wHl
be interested in the experience of NA
W. M. Bush, clerk of Hotel Dorranee,
Providence. U. I. He saysi "For sev
eral years I have been almost a constant
sufferer from diarrhoea, the frequent at
tacks completely prostrating me aad
rendering mc uutit for my. duties at this
hotel, About two years ago a traveling
sulesman kindly gave me a small bottle
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di-

arrhoea Remedy. Much to my surprise
and delight its effects wore immediate.
Whenever I felt symptoms of the disease
I would fortify myself against the at
tack with a few doses of this valuable
remedy. The result has been very satis-

factory and almost complete relief from
the affliction." For Sale by F. 8. Duffy.

Masculine Juries.
' The jury were out several days, and

then failed to agree.''
'That shows the folly of masculine

Juries. A Jury of women would have
disagreed much sooner than that "

Suffering Women Instantly Relieved
The Fimicuuc Tablets almost In

slantly relieve all pain, aching and sore-
ness in the womb. They are applied
directly to the affected parts, and act
like a soothing healing poultice, draw-

Ing out fever and paia. If used In con-

nection with the Fkmicuhb Tonic, will
speedily and radically cure all forms of
Female Complaints and Weaknesses; In
cludlug Falling of tbe Womb, Ulceration
of the Womb, Congestion of the Ovaries,
Painful and Obstructed Menstruation,
Lieucorrmea or Whites. Weight and Pain
in Pelvis, Dragging Sensation in Groin
Aching and Pain in Back and Limbs
Flooding, Kic. Try Ibis now and sur
prising cure. Femlcure Tcnlo $1.00
Femlcure Tablets (24 treatments) $1.00
Sold by Henry's Pharmacy, New Berne

Care of Bis Koaw

Colonel Iloosevell has sent $3 to each
of bis wounded ltough Hidcrs In hospital
in hew York and told them that Wbsa
they neeilod money to let him kn w.

"'I have used Chamberlain's Congb
llo.nedy In my family for years and at
ways with good results," says Mr. W, B.

Cooper of El Klo, Cel. "For small chll
dren we find It especially effective." For
sale by F, 8. Duffy.

eaae Here,
"In some foreign countries the people

eat horse flesh.
"Well, even here lots of men chew

plugs." ,

Bobbed the Onvs.
A Starling Incident of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject.
Is narrated by hlra at follows: "I was
la a most dreadful condition. Mf skin
was almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
eoeled, pala continually la back and
Ides, an appetite gradually growing

weaker day by day. Three physicians
bad given aia up. Fortunately, a friend
advised trying 'Kleclrle Bltlors,' and to
my great Joy and surprise, the first hot
tie made a decided Improvement, 1 con
llnued their use for three Weeks, ad
now a well man,. I lnt.w they saved my
Ufa, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fall to try them,

Leaf Tobacco. nolt'il Mint-m- i S'.nrinp-s- . It hsR

to avail, and
cive 8. S. 8. a

NAIil'J OF . .

Basement for Grading

70x150 Ffcl.

commends itsolt to tlio

know this warehouse
the bfcst ot prices last

tobacco shipped to our

4 '

ROBERTS k STYRON. PropriPlorft.

pus, I'i'mmodliius hc4 Wcll Fqiiipprtl liuiiilinxs, a Strong r'ncu'ly and

a ru'.l and Tlioronsh t'tillio iodim ia VEKV M().EK-A.TI- 4

VOST. m Fall Tum will begin Wfi!ni'8t!ay, Sept.

14th, II!!)!. For l'atalop;np, Aidrw, ' - V

; -
: T. 3ff. ISEIODKN, l.llllHon. N.'O. :

ra Isp. HI, Mil, li:

Kizc of Warehouse Floor:

- This Warehouse
growers ot tobacco, where you ran have your

Tils niisrn.
Largest Patronage & FulUst .

Equipment In lis History.

Family, .1: RlniVnts, .W; 3Ariwlnilo
CftiirHtw: .1 E.'cftivo Coiirtr;8 1'rofis-aion-

IVIiool, in Law, Medicine ami

I'litfrmwy.
Ailvanml Clasw'S tiuii Ui women.

Tuition fflO, a jrar; IVmnl $S. a monlli.
Ampi(op(rtuniliiafureil-iic'1p- , P'lin'- -

nrplilpj and loniu for if mnly. f 11m- -

mcr Ki hrMil ft Ti"i'lif rr; 24 I;ittrurli)ri,
S.ri SuidriilK. ToIhI . cnrullniriii, C70,

For Ciilnl'i;il'', Add rem,
rillVIUENT ALDKRMAN.

(ilmrrl Hill, K.

NfnrljTuO Yrsrs
nf Coiitlniird SnirrfH.

27O Slt Df NTS I AST YEAR.

Tl fjirti'! Blui III ul )'iiiipM'il I'rivntp

Kiitli U .'clioiil in I In- Kii.illi. ti
Kn(;Iii-li- ,

lit ('llHili,
MullHiitiilir.,

11 m

Sluir "'mud,
T.l.ir.id.)',

Tj i r tine.
Ti rmft I Vr f

llfl-H-

J. A. & T.I. H. HOLT,
O.Av I;Mm;K. Nhi.tii ( A V.i i I

I'

product sold right.
Tobacco Growers

wherathey received
year. ...

Wo are going to pay best Prices and give
close attention to all
warehouse.

Prompt Returns Made, and shippers can
feel sure of their property being safo In our
hands. .

A first-clas- s auctioneer will raalco the sales
on the floor,

We invito your consignments after August
9. 1898.

ROBERTS
Cum eld and yming at Ik. It arrrali II
tnxil.U' at one. $1. Hold by C I), ill mi-- Only W f is. per botile at ;K. 8. Duffy's
Dim, druggwt, New IWuit, W. U Drug More.


